
ABOARD THE HORNET 

Final ord o th flight of Apollo Tt elve -

p e r I c I , j us t P rfe c - a s y O u n d b t h I. o ou a e ieard by 

no • Astronaut P te Conrad, Al Bean, and Dick 

Gordot1 - returning afel from the Moon. splashing 

~Ht-
down in the South Pacific near Pago, Pag'], --"right 

)l ~~.,4 
on /he money -- to use their own~o: ale. ,._successful 

complet ion of America's cond lunar landing - capping 

an incredible decade for U S men-in- space. The ■&-111111 .. J 

best part of the trip - of course, the last. Apart from 

normal radio blackout on re-e,atry - - the landhag llaat laad 

~<1t-
only one .AsuspenceJ•• b!S8Mtal, when tlae crewmen of tlae 

'1., waiting carrier Hornet - spotted the .,. Apollo Twelve 

bobbing upside down in the rolling sea. However, 

the astro,iauts quickly inflated three balloons - on the 

outside of their spacecraft; which then slowly righted 

itself -- once a ain pointing toward the Heavens. 

-~ 
Conrad observing: It's bouncing like a cork - 1RR- Gordon 

,,{ 
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w ~ added qui kl) : "E er bod:,,'s oka,." And now "'twr,e Ho\ 

qllarantine aboard the Hornet. -~ 



WHITE HOUSE FORT BENNING 

Getting back to earth ... tlze White Ho,ise 

joi ,ned tod a in a ringi'ng defense of U s peace policy 

at Paris. Same as Henry Cabot Lodge in an earlier 

stalement - tlie While House refuting a Communist charge 

that the U S was unwilling to negotiate t,YitJatelj with 

North Vt 1 r Vietnam. Lodge adding on his own that 

"negotiatio ·ns are not helped - by making false charges 

which are bound to complicate the problem," 
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MOSCOW 

The White House again - President Nixon 

formally ratifie d today - that treat,, banning the spread 

of nuclear weapons. Calling the pact a11 important step 

in the search Joy ''equitable and meaningful agreements 

to l i m it d · s arm a m e n t s ; " and f u y t her - "to re s o l v e t le 

dangerous conflicts hat threaten peace and • J securit,.' 

At the same time - in Moscow - the Soviet Unlo•'s 

Sr,preme Soviet was also ratifying the treaty. The 

double barreled approval adding impetus • we hope to, 

those strategic-arms-HmitaU011 talks now under way in 

Helsinki. 



SENATE 

Turning to the domestic front - the Senate 

b gan toda ii consideration of tlie mo t comprehensive 

tax r form bill in U S h'stor"lJ. ..,/ 
• J JYne that would cut ·IN. 

~ 

a ra ~bill b at least Ji e perce.t - while adding 

se n b:llion in tolls on t~e~ and':Jorporations. 

M~~bill was immediately 

challeneged on the one hand, by those who thi,ak H 

doesn't go far enough -- on the other by those wlao lhi,ak 

it goes too far. And, indeed, it was the latter wlao 

won o u t ii/JI', in t he fir s t off i c i a l t e s t o I s Ir e ,a g I la • Voting 

an exemption for small oil men - who otherwise would have 

be en badly hurt by that projected cut in tlte conlroversia l 

oil depletion w allowance. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

Sa,i Francisco - a meeting of the U S National 

Comm i ion of Une s co - the U N edttcation al scientific 

and cultural organizat-i ,on. Bearing a talk from Lee 

President Nixon's chief science advlsor; 

, lio a ·d hat' "the first great challenge of our time -

-/3 
isA.tnsur~ that there are no more births than deatlts." 

In other words - comple ,te and effective population· 

control. Lee Du6ridge asserting that "''every h,uman 

institution, school, universily, church, family, governme•I 

and international agencies such as Unesco - should set 

this as, its prime tasil,." 

Our n.ext most important task - said lie • 

that of cleaning up our air, 111!_!er and land. Lee D'u6ridge 

de ,cla rhag that gover,un e,tt can aad will "turn the tide" 

agafnst pollution - given adequate public support. 



SUEZ EL Qtlntara 

Air war in the Middle Ea st cut today from 

tll cla ic mold of "an eye for an eye". Starting with 

an I ra li attack on Israeli positions- practically the 

entire length of the Suez Canal; an attack said to be 

the hea iest Israeli air strike - since Nineteen Sisty-

Se en Whereupon P: 1 Egyptian jets - responded in 

kind. Blasting Israeli missile sites and supply dumps -

in ,.. occupied Sinai near El Qantara. Both sides -

claiming they inflicted heavy damage. 



WHITE HOUSE 

Fou,id - beneath the White House -- a long 

forgott n, ub-terranean chamber. White House curator 

Jame K tchu,n - reporting the re-discovery today. 

Disclo in that workmen turned up the d·rt-filled sub-

r,b-basement hile tearing out tlte Presidential wimmtng 

pool to make way for a new press room. 

The find consists of two rooms - aPl'arently 

dating back to Thomas Jefferson at least. They may hat1e 

been used at one time - to store coal or some such. 

Now containing, besides dirt, a multitude of odds and 

ends - including pieces of clahta, shaving mugs, vi,cegar 

ja-rs and so • on. All of wlaich - is being cat-efully 

-- sifted and studied. 

"No gold has been discovered yet - and no 

skeletons either" said Ketclaum. Bui he added that 

, a collector - is "today's gold." "yesterday's trash' to 



WASHINGTON 

Accord i ng to historians - the forward march 

of pro r has al wa s foll owed a definite equence. 

F i r I , e Ploration -- then, exploitat ·on. And now tlaat 

tit Apollo T elve has returned safel - the question 

hea r d again: What next? Ha ing conquered tlae Moon 

at last., liow can we best use it? 

The answer to that, of course - still to come. 

However, the US space agency suggests today - a 

broad range of possible lunar ventures. For example, 

the Moon is said to be a perfect site for astronomical 

observatories - - for factories tlaat turn out items 

best produced in high vacuum -- for hospitals and laealtla 

resoYts catering to patie11-ts who might benefit from tlte 

lower lunaY gravity. A ssista,cce Space Chief George 

Mu ell er there/ ore predicts that it hin twenty Years -

Man will have e tablished "the first colony on the M«ti 



TOKYO 

F M ~. or r. and Mrs. Sukarno Three - the 
~ 

end of the line today in Tokyo. The former Ratna 

Sari Dewi tile third legal wife of the former Indonesian 

President Sukarno filing suit for di orce. 111 f Not 

lie that she doesn't love him any more. Matter of fact, 

Madame Dewi explained she is writing a series of 

articles highly critic al of Sukarno's successor, General 

Suharto. And she said of lier 111 -• husband - slle woald 

"not want him to be involvetl - or to suffer a,sy more 

physical or me,stal torture as lae llas in tlae past •---• 

years." Se~~. 
~-/- ~-41-- "'-


